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IN PARIS

/s //vKING REACHiI thoummd «Mie. «4 police.» «Md* the 
nd neighboring Kreta today to prevent s 

_ _ II threatened demoo.tr.Uon by French Communiât* In protect ««loot the
Be*». E*-|| conviction (or merde le e Meee.che.etU court of NleeoM Bsoeo end 

. Ven.ettl, bet eo OommenleU «pound there.
Leo* before the hour «t tor the 

et Forte Malta*, three thou*».

Perle. Ont T8-Tenm
'LittàJïà LEVIS British Resentment Toward 

De Valera’s Letter to Pope 
Must be Smoothed Over.

-—   ------ r~
AMONG PAMS"

■-
...H — tretlon of the Communiât* 

whUe ethers!5tJ»ey Are for Use In the Act
ive Militia and King 

Isn’t In It.

AMMUNITION SENT TO 
CANADA BY BRITISH

IjfcenJ Leader’s Letter of En
quiry Proves Boomerang to 
the Honorable Gentleman.

GRENADE WAS THROWN 
POUCE GATHERED

.4 troop, were os the 
ties oa tee of the etty wall oomnmndlne a slew of ALLEGIANCE TO CROWN 

MUST BE SETTLED

Sinn Fein Called Upon to 
fine Attitude Toward 
ish Crown or Repudiate De 
Valent.

the «tire «ou. A few ComausUU emerged from the enhw.y »ta 
tioe at Forte Maillot bat Huy wen hastiSd oatsldo the city well, before

#
BIG FIVE NOW

TO FIGHT

Men and Tekgraphea 
Unions Remaining to 

join Trainmen in Strike.

MUUO «Plods, ws. 
were being made to &«hey mold orsenlw ui alert a proceed* to the ombasey.

the poUM hare today while atthrown among
organize * proceed* for e march * the Unlt*d „

.galoot the eosrUtloa of mardu of Seem *d Veosettt.
throws Immediately atur a Sedm-Veeadti meet-

Signal 1
Only LJ.GAUTHER,MP. BREAKS SILENCE 

OF OVER YEAR AND TELLS WHY 
HE LEFT THE LIBERAL PARTY

« to protest 
f The gren.de we*

The police prevented the proceaaton end nrrested 
mm do ring the dUordem.

London, Oct. 18—With Prime Mining
Chicago, Oct It—The prospectée

œwS«gduke,
station

later Lloyd George week-ending St hU ! 
country home nt Chequer. Court, and 
Michael Oolllna, head of the Irish -'i 
delegation lt^ London, gone to Dublin, j 
no important derelopmenu In the 
Irish sit oat ton are expected until the j

rail

tWtSSwrUSK
(Te to n shipment of high «xplodvo 
ehelln which Mr. King mw unloading 
at Laris, Que tu. Prend*. ™ 
«me positive to s degree. inere 
fcssn’t teen one dollar spent for ma- 
nltloits since the end of the war, he 
told his audience. “Let me hasten 
to assure Mil King that he 1* not in 
the least danger from those exploe* 
ive* They are for tod ta the «dim 
militia, and, .8 far as 1 huow, no is
*Tta Premier’s «platiati* of the 
aact that a shipment of sheila waa 
unloading from the Canadian Govern 
ment Merchont Marine wad 
nhlan Rnnner” when Mr. "King passed 
through Leris, was that the exptoa- 
Irm were allotted to Canada by the 
British War Office. Daring the pro- 
_, Jln q. me war, the War Office had 
tihea charge of the distribution of 
urina and equipment end when the iStaticT came and demobilisation 
waa decided on. equipment and^am- 
•munition, in poèseaetcm of the Canar 
dian troops, hid been turned Into 
-army ordnance depots. RWj»**»* 
of the Canadian active militia were 
met by the War Office on demand 
from the Militia Department at Otta- 
.-* and the shipment referred to by 
Mr! had been sent in reeponee to 
these demands.

one-rvwwww WMR

FORMER EMPEROR CHARLES OF 
AUSTRIA-HUNGARY REPORTED 

TO HAVE ENTERED BUDAPEST

and
He Giuld Not Stitnd on die LRieral Platform of 1919 and 

the Libérai Endeavors to Form An Alliance With the 
Fermera’ Party Were More Than He Could Swallow- 
Liberals Changed. Not He.

iifvÜîmSiting 350,000 mw 
mtahteoito authorise a walk- conference to resumed Monday after-
their members for the timeout

Criele Reached
That an acute orlsto bass been 1 

reached waa admitted by both aides ] 
today, but the general opinion tonight 1 
waa that the resentment expressed .1 
by the British representatives toward j 
Bamonn De Valera’s message to the 
Pope would be smoothed ortt and 
that the negotiations would proceed. 1 
It was stated tonight that, although jj 
considerable progress was made in • 
the preliminary decisions regarding 
the truce, the army, navy and finance, 
the recognised.stumbling-block—Ulstei 
—has hardly been touched. f

Up Yo Sinn Fein
It was understood' that when the | 

conference resumes on Monday, Mr. 
Lloyd Oeoige will Immediately bring 
up again the subject of Mr. De Val- . 
era's message and open up the ques
tion of the position of the Sinn Fein % 
regarding allegiance to tike Crown. 
Such a move, If taken, would, it was 
pointed out on the British side, put 
the Sinn Fein delegates In the ex
tremely difficult position of either re
pudiating Mr. De Valera—which of 
course to not expected—or of finding * 
a formal, for defining il.finlt.ly fit*

> nrikhtod wait
.* ** '--‘•T”'

raL aottoa increased the number of 
naior' rail anions which have voted 
mv to strike now to nine, and thw 

imber of railroad employee# 
h, such action to about three- 
i of the country;* total of m 
lately 2.000,000.
oueetion at quitting wot* will '1PI. attar ; the labor 

n decision * the rules 
condition question, now

St. Hyacinthe, Que., Oct 20—Ad- he* offered the department of mar- 
dreaalag n largely attended open air lne, that of mftitin, the secretaryship 
meeting here this afternoon, L. J. Qau of Wale, but had been refused the 
thter, M. P., In the recutiy dleaolved railway depnrtmwt. 
parliament, dor St. Hyacinthe, broke n He affirmed hi. belief that the pre- 
alienee of almost a year and gave the rince of Quebec should form an tilt- 
reasons why he had left the Liberal aaoe with Ontario, hot not with the 
Party In the last session of parliament, farmer, party In the province, and ex- 

Hls main reasons were, he said, be- plained bin belief to mean that Que- 
vM.n .a 0f the Liberal planks la their bee should form an alliance alter the 
1919 convention ; and because oi Lib- the election, with the Government 
eral endeavors to form an alliance member, elected In Ontario, 
with the farmers party. Following the meeting Mr. Gauthier

The reason why he did not join the announced that he would be a candi- 
Meighen Government wai, he said, be- date la St. Hyacinthe-Rouvllle division 
cause financial interests and other In- at the forthcoming federal elections, 
fineness In Toronto had been strong running ns a LIberal-Protectlontet. 
enough to present Premier Melghen He denied that he was s traitor or 
from giving him the portfolio of rail- that he had been sold. He had preach- 
ways and canals, which he felt would ed the Liberal doctrine for 25 years 
have meant lull justice for the prov- and had not become a -Tory. It waa 
inee of Quebec. He stated that he had the Liberals who had changed, not he.

Unable £•Many Conflicting Rumors Current. Vienna Being
to Confirm His Entry—Known Beyond Doubt There 
Has Been Brisk and Possibly Sanguinary Fighting 
Close to Budapest \

be 4 ep

Government, while Chariee and bis 
army were yet eomg, miles from the 
capital, were stùdlng firmly eestart 
his resteswtiw to the -Throne. Gov
ernment troops, so* siter word 
received of the former Kto** Inten
tions to invent or Invade BndapeW. " 
tabllshed a tine of defence around the 
town of Blckwlch. fifty miles from 
Budapest,' which ts held by regiment» 
recruited from the Hapsbnrg-hatlng 

The*

Vienna. Oct 23—The exact situation 
la Hungary Is now beyond the know
ledge of the Austrian Foreign Office 
which today lost communication with 
Budapest. There have been all kind! 
of rumors, including one reporting the 
entry of Charles, the former King, Into 
Budapest, and the defection of some 
of the Government loro* to Charte»’ 
banner, es well ae the repulse of the 
monarchist forces and other emfiict 
lag Information- But It IS known be
yond a doubt that there baa been 
brisk, and possibly sanguinary fight
ing close to Budapest. _

A telephone message from Prague 
—^ that Charles had succeeded in 
reaching Budapest while the Vienna 
Fraie Presse, announces that the It
alian Legation has received news from 
Budapest that pome of the troops In 

____ * M»to,” remarked Mr. that capital have declared In furor of,

* He‘ nj apparent*? more pent, me of the dispatched eaytnc ttot unnone session, devising mesas of .
2m2^to let timtattlre to the new»- the train that preceded Chartes had n,, mU, Intern representing the the action <* other

.S^toget Hto m&rm not reached that place, bet was forced to element asked tor the ar-|the eeotimgnt ownng to the nootrUe
Oie Mltitta Department, back ont hurriedly upon a show Of of tto lohner King. S*°- !LT“ “>4 * ^

managed by Hon. Hugh resistance by the Government tmope Th# Befitlen cabinet claims to be|*« meeting.
Gnthrie. One might have thought that F„____ marier of the situntl* end there Is
Ip King would have recovered euf-
ficlently from the shock he received oedenbnrg, Stelnamger and Stehl- 
« Leris, by the time he reached OP ^,iMenbnw tmopa. it la declared, are 
town, to make hie Inquiries at the hastening to reinforce the ex-King,
Mllti la Department Bos no, he tod and the {act that bloodshed has be
ta ash më. The reason that he mb ^ u battereu by those who know the 
ed to ask me waa that he wanted to Hong,rian character to foreshadow a 
spread remora all over this country toal grapple between Ole reactionary 
that the Government wee spending aDd q,, republican forces that proh- 
the people’s money on high explorire ^ ^ ctend beyond the borders,
shells.” The Premier Budapest Oct 23-The Hungarian
lengthy telegram from General Mec- 

■Æ Brien, chief of the general stall of 
W the Canadian Militia, In connection 
W. wkh the shipment qf ehelln it was 

as follows:

two Usfcne Left.

à anti on by the oletfcs left 
men and the telegrapher» 

étions in the elev* 
Unions which may
Tdm's&rhX

have called.

tin
the (

rail

,:V sphere tentatively here 
wives with the “big 
claie of this union said 
the decision might he 
re the strike date arrives 
ai have not yet voted.
I point in the debate, in 
he clerks’ action cams 

said the officials in- 
they, tike «he leaders of 
WD dard*’ unions, had mt

peasants of certain district.

Charles apparently gained rone 
ground, as the troop# at Komorn who, 
according to previous report had turn
ed hack Me train, are now said to tore 

allegiance to him. Former Em
press Zita la Hollered to be with him. 
but !» suffering from a cold which she 
acquired daring her airplane trip.

The i
Swallowed 30 

Grams Bichloride
of Mercury

«SS*:*
the store of Tgyler Bros With a low bichloride * mercury, aofftolent to « 

gw, Odeen Leu? kill several men, Paul .Oeneet, 40 of 
29 Ste Famille street ws» picked^ up 
on Decarte Boulevard and taken to’ 
the Western Hospital where hte 
chances of recovery are stated to be 
■light.

Fire Destroyed 
- Property At

Hinder Riverpnrennde the "brotherKing's Constitutional
switchmen to agree to 
Iroughont the proposed 
It was announced that

mm. King got off tor n little

mm i Wwadd
k wh* the*:, pmwohat griev 
tod be* settled, regardless of

away.
and this hope appeared wee

stronger tonight.
The Sinn Rein delegetw toy It is 

’sixty to forty” that the conference

wap» of 22.000; « 
tern restaurent with lose Of $1,500 at 
Charlottetown, a building belonging 
to the estate of Judge Redden with 
toes of eeweret hundred dollars and on 
Friday nt TJlgg, a bonding owned by 
J. D. McQueen with lea» of $«00

will be continued.

Canadian Cruiser 
To Make Trial Trip 

Loaded With Coal

CRERAR LEAVES 
TO SPEAK IN 
SEA PROVINCES

apparent calm In Budapest.
Martial law has been proclaimed 

throughout Hungary and Admiral 
Horthy, the regent line leaned a mat* 
feeto to the country to heap order 
The cabinet emmcil has resolved to 
fight the "Ooneplratore.” and tint» 
hare now been sharply drawn be
tween the Government and the mon 
archlei» rallying around the former 
King.

Premier Maps 
Out Busy Week 

of Campaigning

Will be Accompanied Thru- 
out the Week by Sir George 
Foster.

Absconding Bank 
President Found 

Dead In Miami
Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 23—The Can

adian Cruiser,. 10,500 tone, the largest 
ship of the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine, sailed from Halifax, her 
home poH, yesterday, for Sydney. She 
wtl’. load 8,000 tons of coal there, and 
loaded to the water line, make a trial 
trip back to Halifax. The Cruiser 
will then load here for Australia, 
completing at New York. Captain 

Toronto, Oct 23—(Canadian Press Avard Staratt, Walton, Hants County, 
Staff Correspondent)—Premier Meigh- N 8., commands the Canadian Cruis- 
en arrived In Toronto this morning at er. 
nine o’clock and will remain here 
until foer o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
when he leaves for Brantford. The 
Premier to accompanied by Sir George 
Foster. He will not speak here on 
this visit, trat wOl return to the city 
on October 28 to speak at a luncheon 
of the World Brotherhood and also 
at a political meeting In the evening.
Mr. Melghen'e Itinerary for next week 
covers speeches at Brahtford, Brace- 
bridge, Orlllto, Sault Ste Marie, North 
Bay, Toronto, Milton and Welland. On 
Monday, Oct SL he speaks at Hamil
ton. The Premier spent the day 
quietly here.

Opens His Maritime Camr 
paign at Woodstock Tues
day—Sussex Thursday.

Toronto, OcL 22—(Canadien Prase) 
—The first portion of hit Ontario tour 

A$ A llllfil’lllllpl I concluded, Hon. T. A. Crerav, leader . . **1 nlUJCI Vtuer j of the Natlona| Progressive*, left To-
■ i 1 ronto for Montreal tonight. Tomor-

_ „ _ . _ .. row Mr. Crerar leevee Montt*l tor
One or Chain Surrounding woodetock. N B., where he opSaks

City—People in Danger “J"- !££•£?££?£ 
Zone Evacuate. |«£-

October 26, Woodstock; October 2*. 
Paris, Oct 22-BOMfera tonight bur-1 Fredericton; Ôctober 27, Sue.ex; Oc

tober 2». AntlgonUh; October ». 8yd-

Man of Mystery, Former Head 
of Bnvtk, Carried Away 
$500,000 of Bank’s Funds.

Fire Breaks Ont 
In French Fort

Passenger Staamer 
Goes On The Rocks 

Near Seaward
The Explanation.

:
"Referring to the preea-article re- 

of ammunition Miami. Fin, OcL 29—"The man of 
mystery,* who committed suicide Met 
Thursday eight ta a local hotel, was 
Identified tenW

warding shipments 
trow England to Canada, there has(
^ntT-r^ri

guna and ammunition in Canada were 
shipped to England as soon as possi
ble. and handed over to the wer otficc 
for which Canada received credit.
When the armistice came and demOO- 
111 ration of the Canadian force» orer- 

wss decided on, * agreement 
was entered Into with the war odfice 
under which practically all theequlp- 
ment and ammunition in poeeeeetou 
of the Canadian troops waA turned 
Into army ordnance dopota. The Can
adian Government obtained credit for 

Demands were submitted to the 
•War Office tor requirements of these- 
tive militia and the shipment refmrea 
to by Mr. King constituted l*-ft of 
these demanda. These demands were 
totod on the number of round. of ttm- 
munltion required tor *ch gun re 
turned to Canada in afiordyce with 
the standard stole."

-About July. 1*20, a financial ««•«_ 
made with the War Office 

the Canadian Governm*! 
was given credit for the balance ot 

, equipment which was needef1<“^*îr 
A which no demanda were submitted.
f T» oroGr that some of the equipment maB;tlon eopplie* which you discover- 

end ammunition, which 1» subject to ed >t TM» letter has not yet
deterioration, should not he out of rencbed it’s publication being eri- 
date, a shipment was arranged eo a» de-t„ deemed more lie portant to y* 
to eorreapond as nearly ae PO»«m». thaJ! )ta communication to myeelL 
to the time it would he required. This _ ut tur an Tmmedtmte and ex-
explaina why same ammunition In er- p,lctt reply to the vartMe
^TeSSTL;» " S; z&JZrpSAiR
“saKSTfi-u*™- appreF
rt,H*i,âTa,vebebSn ^g Ttti taformati* by htartra of ttot
S*tiS^to repent ?T^«h com- Deporimmtt. However. I tore to*

-i*.

The Crew of Ninety and Fifty 
Passengers Are Reported Died From Drinking

Wood Alcohol
Warren C. 8W

ichl-of the M
of Chto-

gte.Safe. gen Av*to Treat 
ago. by W. ».

Seattle. Wastm. Oct. 24.—The paa- 
eeoger steamer Alameda, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, to on the rocks 
southeast of Seward, Alaska, hot all 
aboard are safe, according to n me» 
auge received here by officiale of the 
company. The Alanfeda left Seward 
early Saturday bound for Seattle via 
Southeastern Alaskan ports.

The Alameda hod a crew of ninety 
end to behoved to have had about fifty

Sydney, N. 8., Oct. 23.—James Hic
key, of Malpeqve, P. E. I. Is dead bare 
after it to alleged drinking two quart* 
of wood alcohol In two day*.

Hickey 1* »ld to tore prided him- 
hte ability to drink wood aid»

Chicago broker and Intimai»
tfriend of

Chicago. OcL 22—W 
gin. president of the new defunct 

Trent Company 41»

riedly compylled thc evacuation of the 
population in the vicinity of the tort 
at Anbervlllera, two miles ootilde ot 
Paris, 
ed the

October 31. New Glasgow; Nouer; a Spar-4, Summerelde, P. K. L; No
vember Ï, Georgetown. P. E. L

when fire broke mt and eau»l According to present arrangements. 
wxptael* of X*. end Hwrerd"’  ̂mCSnS^^

H|pM|kb at 
appeared from Chicago * July », 
and a day later the ha* was closed hoi.

shells. embark on * week of strenuous cam- 
The fort Is one of the chain of forty I pairing starting on Noromber 11. 

torts eurrounding Paris, it la situated 
to the northwest ef the city.

Shorty after the Are broke out the. , __
300 At Halifax ^ ^

began to explode fire-apparatus from ------------- $750,000. Warrants charging embex-
Parla was sent to the scene and troop* Halifax, OcL 23—Stxtywtx cabin and xtement Immediately were Issued ana 
were called out to compel the people g» third etaee pemengare win lead inter Federal warrante charging sta
in the danger zone to evacuate I here tomorrow from the Canard liner, Inti* of the prohibit!* lew» were

q^—1. which arrived this evening sworn mt The latter came when 
from Load* rad Chezboartt « rente 
to New York. '

The Lithuania et the BeHle-Ameri 
ton line. In port yesterday from Mb-
m and Danzig, landed fifteen

Italian Paper Wants 
U. S. To CsncelDckt

Say» America Cannot Equi
tably Claim Payment.

An audit of the books dlactoeed that 
Urn Institution waa Insolvent end it 
was charged by hank official» ttot 
Bpnrgin had taken more than $500,000 
In cash (with Mm when he disappear

'resident Ebert 
Tells World Why 

Cabinet Resigning

Ssxonia Lands
passengers aboard when she went .on
the rocks. She is commanded by
Captain Jtillus Johansen, one of the 
oldent manners on the PaciSç coast; 

sj has been In the Alaska more-ttisei 
ilrty years.
The Alameda is a sister ship of the 

Maripoea which sank in 1918 off 
Chicago® Inland, In Icy Straits, Alaska

The Partitioning of Upper Roroe qcl 22.—The policy of the 
Sileria, He Smd. Was More fStfLZTSSpS
limn Cabinet Could Stand. Z

rnandln an editorial today.
“It. to unjust" declared the edit* 

“became America cannot equip

more then $10,000 worth ot liquor waa 
fraud stored in Spuigin’i private ot-ment was 

whereby Rain Dampened 
EndroswmOf

Mrs. Bpnrgin tonight expreeeed 
doubt mi the body In Miami really 

ttot ot her husband. She told Berlin, OcL 23—In hie letter In
forming President Ebert of the resig
nation of the cabinet, on Saturday. 
Chancellor. Wlrth sold the ministry 
had assumed responsibility for carry
ing out the ultimatum of the Alllee 
at a grave moment and that for five 
month* it had continued political af
fair*. animated by r desire to regulate 
the sltnati* between the German

oho would not go to Miami at present. ML
ably claim payment of ram* adreae I 
ed to ns for car needs, which wprt 
directly end solely ocraaloned for c* 1 
tlnuatUm of the war In which lull 
sprat an her resource# and waa era 
able to continue without aid from the 
allied end associated nations, Who 
were more powerful The resell* ot 
the war show who gained the rnajet 
advantages. It to. therefore, MW 
that the harden* should be shared 
equally. Inasmuch as Germany win ;

?

Man Killed, Police 
Injured In Gun 
Fight At Montreal

Of War AssassinatedPaw Wow Outride U. S. Em
bassy in London Failed to 
Materialize.

Ladd*. OcL 32.—A Sacco-VansettllJ^ WMt M ùe city. HI» ehnnffofir 
demonstration outside the United and two eompeai»» alee ware kfflad.

Empire end the Allies and to restore 
Europe by a fulfillment of the treaty

The OebtaeL the letter otid. had

the German people, particularly as re
garda the payment of the L000,*00,0«! 
gold mark* * October SI. and bad 
received Anted ncknewledgameet of

end killed end » policeman wma 
ta the tame daring a -----my-

TJrj Forself and an eo* as the taetp are in my
kcssSSS

I tore pat

ligation* of the treaty of Versatile», 
it Is unjust for America to tore* pay
ment from as, who ere materielly ta»

founts delayed in edjnatment.”
Premier to King.

i SEï'H.Er: ""-

MaSfcleeb'

flgkt eerty thto ere 
attempted rubbery 
SL D*la street, ta the 
the cKy

od » for etore *
‘Partridge, Shot of

- to ed fay sylfto se»
effected In fbm face of grant difficalt-

that Th» limita gl Grrm*

who the ». ed WBerber N. M Oct 
. 1A r* uf sI bn met in

Stod tonSaws LeraBee
- IBitototoW»of the Italians. the tools- the possibility of fnUUtowet koraFW67 toettoto toof ton’ SF
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